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GRXPIS CLIPS.

AUl paragraplhs stnder this head are clipped
from our exc1îaiages; ansd ivhtere tredil is sîot

*qvee., it i.s osaiUtei becatise thte pare>stage of t/he
,M.em jenot kiowit.

In the sprixg the trees wiil start a brassch
business. 9o you twig ?

Boston xnay bc the Il ub ot the Universe,"
but yeti wiIi sec by loaking et a railroad inap
that tIse spokca are ail off one aide. -loositr.

"lPapa, " said a lait the other n ight, ai ter et-
tentively studying for soine ininutrs ait en-
graving of a human akceleton, Il how did tlîis
mail mnage to kcep ini bis dinner ?"

A bill to prohibit thc sale of liquoir wsithiiî
four' miles of the Cahifornian University is
called by a Sa» Francisco paper " An Act ta
Promote Fedestriasis amang thc Studcnts. "

A Frenchmnan said ta an E nglishiman-."' Tare
isvon Vord in your language 1 do flot compre-

liend, and ehl ze time I hear it. iattletoo,
'rattletoo! vat yoti menus by tattletaoo?" The
Eliiglislimen insisted that no such word existed
iu English. White hie was sayils& sa, bis ser-
vant caie up ta put coals on the fire, when ho
said-"l There, John, that'l do." The Frenchi-
mu junipec i p, cxclaiming-"1 Tare, tattletoo -
yeti aay hint yourself, sere ; vat ineauîs tattie-
toa 2"

QUEEN CITY OIL CO.

hianuf.%cttircrq and Deacrs I

46PEERLESS
andother MACHINE QILS. Aiericai, and Canadia
Burning Oisa speciaity. Gct our cjuotations.

SAMIUEL ROGERS, Manager
3o FRONT STREET EAST.

A pretty sharp young fellow visited a bond-
me-down store on Maiii.street and dickered
for a» overcoat. "lHave you one for $8 ?" lie
asked the proprictor.

111 haf de fine goat for-"
« 1Tell me yes or no, have you a coat for $81?"
I 1d(ells you dat 1 have de fine goat; for

$1-2."
"lCoufotund yeti, can't you aubwer a straight

question in a straight suniner. Have yeti an
ovetcoat for $8 ?"

IlMveini frend, yeti vas too fast. I Canunet
answer (jet way. I liaf the overgoat for $12,
but if yon no take hini for $12, 1 gif Iiiii you
for $10 uiîd de» for $8 ."

There was no dep.- Wiie'dpeg SVl?igq.

When a lawyer telle you hie will charge youi
a noinal fec, of course you will not be sur-
priseLi at a nominal (phenominal) bill.-Chi-
c(kJO siit.

A girl aged 14 bas been arrested for gratify-
ing n inordinate propensity te kindie fires,
Site ought to inake a good wife, if she got up
early eough.-rethî.

The landiord ai a French hotel once an-
nounccd that bis coàintry intended ta avenge
INVaterloo. IlThat yeui do every day ini your
bis," said a facetious Englishmnan.

PRIVEUNTION BITTER THAU CURE.

DOCTOR-Tlhi$ InigtIt ha"ve bCCil aVOided if YOU had
secs that your bedn a rprycenud. More dis.
cases ars rimpure bcdding than fromanything cise.
$und it ai on1ce tO

N. P. OLA.NEY 8z CO.,
230 Eing St. Bast, - - Toronto.

EVOLUTION.
What is a dude, iny pretty maid?
Ire questieiîed the air end thus it said:
14 ÀI de is a iveali and anonious tinig
With VGry tht»n legs tliet It gally dotli swing
%s ]t auibles aioiîg ini & Newiarket cout,

%Viti,~e:-nh enliar caressliig ils tiiroat.
It stanids un (lie cerner atteiiiltiîig tu iasit
The girls as it pulls et a feeblu nîustachc.
It sys 'AN, neO,, ivcaly,' anid 'Cliuisumy, 1 say,'
Auîd it tries te ho Eriglisil iak C1'Ory a'w%-
It srnokcs cizarettes and it wcears poiritd shoes.
Aaid it *lits oit the 'birkeet>' for 'liemonade btews.'
Aticl-%vii-L di'I it conie froein? oit. questioner minc-,
it just evolutel, iny dear, fîoîu a switns."

IAre Jonies anîd Browns on speakissg termaS
yet ?" aske<l ane citizen of another a few days
ago. IlI guess they are ? " said thse other ; I
heard tbemi cail eacbi other liars this morning."
-Neumart Independent.

CATAPRTH.-A ncw treatment, whereby a
Permanent cure ai the ivarst case ls effected
in froin ase to three applications. Treatise
sent free on receipt of stamp. A. H. DixoN
& SON, 305 Ktng-street west, Toronto, Canada.

GENTLEMEN,4
Il you realy want Pne Ordereci Clotlsisg, trY

CHEESEWORTH, '111V TAILOR,
ic21 KING :STREET : WEST. 1 roz

DENTIST,
St KingStreet EXSt, , TRNO

SNaly opposite Toronto Stl...) ... TRNO
s1eswtise utmost care te avoid ail unnecessary pain, and

to render tediaus oper2adone as brise and plensant as
possible. Ail work registered and waxrantcd.

THE OPPOSITIONS' ADMIRABLE CREIGHTON;
Olt, THE ANNUAL CASTIGATION 0F THE PROVINCIAL FINANCIERS.

The International Throat, (Ilff~lIyf . m lmn, ExAide SurUo:,cf French Army.
and Lung Institute and ,a m .rn ivn. uiVriir 73 Chrh Street Toronto,

Offceofby y. x3 PhIlitp's Square, Moutreal
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